
for Infants and Children.

The re'"* You Have Always Bought baa borne the signa-

ture of CbUi-H. Fletcher, aod baa been made under his

personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
"Just-as-good" arc but Experiments, and endanger the

health of Children?Experience against Experiment.
__

The Kind You Have Always Bought
ym Bears the Signatore of

In Use For Over 30 Years. ,
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[The** article* and llluatratlon* must not
be reprinted without *p®clal perml*-
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RAISING CHICKS IN SNOWDRIFTS.
Hero's to tbo hero who braves blow,

*now and zero and raises broilers In

nature's danger couel
Your first attempt at brooding chicks

In snowdrifts?
Well, keep your peeper* on ths

peeps, furnish the Judgment, and hers
nre the main principle*.

Iteinember this Is a nature fake
\u25a0tunt. Winter affords no range. Thu*
extra room for air and exercUe la

essential.
A brooder 0 by 3, Willi high, roomy

liover anil Hoor 011 one level, will house
from thirty to forty chicks, breed coa-
aklored, until weaned from heat and
moved to dry, cozy quarters.

lied with aandy loam until cblcka
know food from Indigestible*, then use
cut clover, alfalfa or straw In sun par-
lor for scratching.

Hint babies sleep much at first and
must have warm, even temperature.

Use n regulator on hover, heat from
00 to 100 degrees at first, chick's ac-

tions the Indicator.

Too cold, the chicks pile tip; too
warm, they pant and desert hover;

natural, they lie content Ilk* llttU
Jamba and play peep with you from
tha hover.

_L_JLf languid at morn. It's lamp fumes,
soot, bad air, too much heat or euplpar
or lice, and cruahed chlcka show that
heefa too low.

' I When chick beglna to aaaert Itaelf,
ests, run*, scratches, you begin to
modify temperature more and mora
aa chick la able to bear It letting In
abundance of fresh air without draft*
and later letting them run Into s dry
outside apartment, free from drafts,
open oa top to DM sir sad sua.
1 Winter furnishes no worms, bugs,
seeds, graaa, grit, ao you must nsture
jMw.

I Let chick anatmUate yolk tret dsy,
then scatter a Utile grit aad las dry
sweet breadcrumbs. Lead from this to
good chick feed, then on to wbeef and
cracked corn, grain slwsys thrown
Into ths Utter to Indues exercise.

Cottage cheeae. One cat base, taw
\u25a0sat sad bssC scraps are aabstltatas

wit.tj IAVOHD OR (imffqffmyt

Cor bags snd worms, bat mast be fed
spsrlngly st trsL A mixture or bran.
aids snd cernmesl, two of brsn to one

af others, ahould be before them to

feck st snd afford cheated chicks s
ehsaee to fill up.
I Water, grit and charcoal are every-
dsy necsassriea. Lettuce and tender
Uprooted oats sre prim* gn«ii«
II Feed four or Ore times daily at Hist:
alternate feeda, and feed according to
necessity snd DO mora. >

I Don't srgus with s know ItsB.
I Don't forget thst bnsinwaa Is bualnsss
land Ufa Is life Too are hers to Ure ss
iweil ss to make money, so don't rob
UfS of its sweet honey.
I Don't poss ss s martyr when en
Mfear wins s prise. A reel sport tskss
Mtter medicine with a amile and licks

p [the other Callow after while.
| Don't complain about chicken betas
ftoogb ifyea raised Ityoorsslf< Ancient
\u25a0musts back numbers oa up to date

'Offer aster lightweight bins. Hess

i '
Vt-*

THOSE HORRID HENPECKERS.
There are torn* hens remind me

Of KM women I have seen.
Tb»w»y (Mf huahaod#

le moet scandalously mean.

They henpeck their poor rooster*;
They scold them awfully.

Why, If my wife cot off such stunts
I'd chase her up a tree.

But what do these poor rooster* do
When they are packed so bad J

Do they turn and retaliate?
Do they set awful madf

Oh, nol The ajsslee And a worm
And yell. "Oh, wide, cornel"

Henpecker cobbles down the worm
And then hen pecks htm some.

I've even seen an old fat hen
Chew off her rooster's tall

And tear his headsear all to bit*
With her lons, sharp toe nail.

Oh, can you wonder that these male*
80 often take French leave.

Elope with an affinity
And let henpecker grieve?

Indeed, 1 do not wonder
That rooster doe* not flunk

When henpecker on some dark nlfht
Is cobbled by a skunk.

C. M. BARNITZ.

PROPER CARE OP EGQB FOR
HATCHING.

A frequent reason for poor hatches
1* because germ* are killed or chilled
when egg* are not gathered right after
laying, especially turkey aad goose

eggs laid so early aa frosty February.
Alternate heat and cold are killing',

can ablnlng on egg* Is detrimental; r.
draft over egg* dries them oat

Egg* breathe.
They are often kept In Incubator

room* where lamp fame* affect them
or In damp cellar* In dead air amid
vegetable odor*, whefe they change
to rot* and spots or mold.

A "well aired room at a temperature

of Q5) degree* I* ?bent
They should be spread flat on crates

covered with clean white paper to
avoid evaporation.

Do not waah rug*.

Water start* decay.
Vinegar Is the best cleanser.
Discard filthy eggs, brush off the

mud, but set goose and duck egg* a*
they are.

Thoy are generally dirty because
dropped anywhere, but abould not he
washed, as it removes their gelatlnon 1

coat
Turn egg* once a day, but rememjiei

s jar often ruptures tbe germ.
Roll them gently with the palm.
Thla exercise* tbe embryo and keepi

the yolk in atato qua
Don't set old egg*.

A germ has Its life limit.
It weaken* with age. dies and rots.
Make your limit fifteen day*, but sat

earlier If iHwallile.
Amateur* often bay too large an In-

cubator for the slzo of their flock.
Most of the eggs get ancient before

tbe full quota Is secured.
Kggs shipped by exprcaa abould asttls

a day before being set
It la wl*c to test purchased eggs be-

fore setting, a* an unscrupulous dealer
may ablp you rots and spots.

FEATHERS AND EOMHELLS.
When chipping fowls by express fas-

ten them securely. A train tiers*
waits for ths expressman to catch s
retreating rooster, bat you will wait
s long, long while before SB express
company pays a claim.

When s fancier bays a comblnstlon
lacsbator sad brooder with tbe brood-
er on top, snd sll to be bested so scl-
snUflcslly with one Ismp, he'll sleep
about as much daring ths first hatch
as s man with a livery stabls over-
head. Then he'll kick the whole she-
bang oat the back door snd «? sad
maks asw resolutions not to swssr
sag more.

When heat In your lacubator begins
to -tan wsy ap about ths fifteenth
dag without any apparent saws-
don't got rattled, hot Wow yoaissU a
bit It* a sign 700*1* going to bar*
a good hatch, so kssp ths best dan
to ths proper point, sad yenll gat
there O. K.

Iflew MA comb* INseldom frosen
they are often soft. especially when
quite smooth, sad twoross comb wes-
tern ess hollow out sad epotl each
ether's badgar through a wire tees
quicker thee twe mad wiaa ess
banc their boamh la a bargain eeas-
tar battle.

In Phllsdslphls s teaspoonful of rsts
sad vets costalnsd 123j000,000 pna
la New Tort the same quantity tsstsd
284,000,000 germs. g»SSSS City aew
goes ap bead with SOOuOOmW a the
tmpooofuL *

There were 800 White Wymndotta
saoDg the thoassads ot satria st ths
Mew Tort etste fair, while M 0 Bea-
ts mi helped to swell ths Mg cackle st
AUsniows, Pa., where ths poeltsy en-
tries slooe paid $3^42.

Missouri is making such progress In
poultry thst ItIs prophesied flee mere
year* wilt see her annual poultry prod-
uct iioo.ooo.ooa

At the time a ben ts hatched, sons
say, aho has the embryos of all (he
eggs shs will lay. Her capacity Is de-
clared to be M 0 to 000, and It is your
buslnsss to trsst bar In sash style as
to nuke her lay tbeee la a short whOa
She will rustls tf you bust lei

Ths Rsncocss poultry farm. New
Jersey, feeds 20.000 bens three times s
dsy. Bsch baa costs SIJO per year
sad brinks' s profit of J2.7& Let ths
poultry psssimlst count this sp sad
then abut opt.

|§ 00 pK (Mt wtltf
without counting what torn
might add. The beet Way te feed It
to to cbaaga It late cottage cbeeee. It
than baa about aa nMh proteta aa
(nab meat. wonna or graaeboppers.

Among tba Items conmiMd last year
la Parte were 30.000 tons of poaltry,
21.000 tons of eggs, 80,000 tons of horee-
flcab and 1,400 toaa of mole maat

.

Oak Ridge Institute.

Cor. of the <! leaner.

The Base Ball Te&m is rapidly
rounding into shape these fine
afternoona. There ia no longer
any contest except at ahort. Bow-
man of Oak Ridge, Moore of

Stokeadale, and Howell of Bertie,
are contestant*, and the place
will be given to 'the beat hitter.
Tne outfield contestants are Dun-
ning of Bertie, Clyton ofRoxboro

Lutterlohof Burlington, Graham,
of 8. C., and/Thompson of Rober-
son. Those will be choeen as the
short atop by their bitting. Mana-
ger Holt is selecting men who can
hit this seasou, and in this partic-
ular there need not be a weak
spot on the team. ,

Earth's Uncharted Treasure.

Milwaukee Wliconiln.

The worthlessness of estimate
of the world's supply of natural
resources of different kinds is got
fully comprehended by the gen-
eral public. A recent illnstration
of the futility of attempts to
measure what can not be seen lias
been afforded by the recent dis-
covery of coal at Doncaster, in
Yorkshire, England.

Until last summer Doncaster
was celebrated far and wide for
its annual races, while In the
county itself it was looked upon
in the light of an important agri-
cultural center. Suddenly and
unexpectedly enormously rich
beds qf coal have been discovered
within a radius ofsix miles of
Doncaster. They are pronounced
by the United Kingdom to con-
tain not merely millions, but
many billions of tons ofthe finest
kind of bituminous coal, equal to
the Welch, and already twenty
differentcoal pits are being sunk,
while new boring operations are
in progress. Each pit affords,
roughly speaking, employment
for some 4,000 workers, making
with their families and depend-
ents, a total of at least 10,000.
Thus twenty coal pits mean an
addition to the . population of

Doncaster of more than 200,000.

Ur. J. H. Ramsey, former post
master at Salisbury, took charge
of the. office Wednesday, last
week, succeeding Mr. Ilobson,
who held the office 28 weeks.

Mid term examinations are on
this week iu the middle and up-
per classes, and there is an air of

unusual quiet and earnestness on
the grounds and in the student
homes. There is an occasional
game of Tennis to break the mono
tony of ailence which broods here
now.

The Acorn Base Ball team has
begun its practice. Prof. J. W.
Hester has this in charge. They
have excellent grounds, and are
making them better. There are
at present sixty or seventy-five,
men earnestly engaged in the

National Game every afernoon.

The Souttierti Automobile Col-
lege is rapidly getting material on
the grounds for its buildings. The
contractor and builder, Mr. R. 11.
Davis, of Winston-Salem, will be
here with his force of hands on
the 13th to go to work at the build-

ing. The president is getting his
advertising matter and plans in
shape. Several students have
already been booked for the open-

ing, April 17tb.
Ths sua has begun to shine;

some people are attributing it to
the ground hog, and some to the
adjournment of the Legislature
and of Congress. At any rate
people are feeling better.

To Advertise the South.

Plan Crow* out of Hout hern Commer-
cial Congress ?SSOO.OOO.OO to

be Expended In Campaign.

Washington, March 2'2rd. ?Five
hundred thousand dollars to ad ver-
tise the South was the figure de-
cided upon by leading advertising
agencies of the Southern States

Joho met in this city today at the
call of Managing Director Dawe,
of the Southern Commercial Con-
gress, for the formulation of def-
init plans for the futher public-
ity work of the congress.

Has Millions of Friends.
How would you like to number

your friends by millions as Buck-
lons Arnica Salve does? It's as-
tounding cures in the past forty
years made them. It's the best
Salve in the world for sores,
ulcers, eczema, barn, boils, scalds,
cuts, corns, sore eyes, sprains,
swellings, bruises, cold sores.
Has no equal for piles. 25c at
Graham Dreg Co.,

A fand of 11,486.17, Subscribed
by citizens of Winston, lias been
given to the family of Jo. Whit-
low, a volunteer fireman who lost
his life in a recent Winston fire.

Kills A Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Appen-

dicitis with' many victims, but
I)r. King'B New Life Pills kill- it
by prevention. They gently
stimulate stomach, liver and
bowels, preventing that clogging
that invites appendicitis, curing
Constipation, Headache, Bilious-
ness, Chills. 25c at Graham Drug
Co.,

I. M. Hawkins, of New York,
lias purchased 40 acres of land
near Lenoir, on which there are
4,000 apple trees. He will plant
the entire tract in fruit and culti-
vate according to modern meth-
ods.

This conference is the immediate
outgrowth of the immense impetus
given to Southern exploitation
by the convention of the
Southern Commercial Congress
recently held in Atlanta
whon the president of the Unite!
States, while directing one of the
sessions, personally led the raising
of 180,000 in support of the gener-.
al work of the congress. The
only livingex-presldeot was also
participant, as was Governor
Wood row Wilson aud one hundred
other men nationally emlneint in
the fields of both statesmanship
and business endeavor.

Plans were perfected for the
raising of an immediate minimum
fund of 1100,000 a year for five
years to advertise the South
through the Southern Commercial
Congress as the clearing house
for Dixie, this educational propa-
ganda and ita advertising to ap-
pear in the leading publications
through the country, particularly
the great metropolitan dailies.

Five leading lines of exploita-
tion will t» followed: Desirable
farmlands available for settle-
ment and cultivation by the new-
comers boa the. North seeking
homes in the South, industrial op-
portunities, manufacturing in-
stitutions power plants, ate.; com-
mercial opportunities in the vari-
ous states of the Booth and tha
respective advantages of each;
bonafllde Investment opportuni-
ties in tha Sooth and the reasons
therefor and the comparative
data concerning same. >

?.

An elaborate and systematic
follow up campaign is being form-
ulated to care for the iuquriee
which will come into the congress
as t result of the proposed public-
ity.

Are you frequently hoarse? Do
you have thai) annoying tickling
in your throat? Does your cough
annoy you at tight. and do you
raise mucus in the morning? Do
you want reliei? Ifso, take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and you
will be pleased. Sold by all deal-
ers.

As a result of a quarrel over a
boundary line, Jeff Crook, a
young farmer ofMonroe township,
Union county, was shot in the
back Tuesday morning with a
fall load of bird shot by his
neighbor, Charles Hasty. Crook's

: wounds are not serious.
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Mrs. llenry Schwenk writes: "I
bad eczema on my face for over
four yean. We tried about a
half dosen doc tore, but never
found any core. 1 have been
taking Holllster's Rooky Moan-
tain Tea for about three months
and it haa done me more good
than all the doctor*' medicine."
Thompson Drag Co.

Solomon Bhoaf, white, about 70

years old, was found dsad in the |
woods near his home In Forsyth
eoanty, Tuesday morning, a
week. He left hove the day be-
fore. There were no marks oi

violence and it is supposed death
was doe to natural causes.

- CISBOBB sad Knives an
easily rained ifnot properly ground
when being shsrpsosd. Ifyou want
them sharpened right and mads to
cut as good as new give me a trial.
Will sharpen anything from a broad
ax to a pen-knife. Chargee moder-
ate. B. N. Traan, this offios.

tkfelUJjA* ?<> VKAM'
EXPERIENCE

PI\u25a0"* _
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IfftkGtreilu'i FMHMt Imptptr.

The Charlotte Observer

Every Day in the Year.

CALDWELL t TOiPUB, Pub!iih«rs.
J.P.OALOWELL, Editor.

?8.00 Per Year.
THE OBSERVER?

Receives the largest tele-
graphic news service deliv-
ered to any paper between
Washington and Atlanta,
aad its special service is the
neatest ever handled by a
North Carolina paper.

Ybb Sunday obsektbu

Consists of 16 or more page*
aad is to a large extent

i made bp oi original matter.

\u25a0?"Send for Sample

( Address,

TLJCB OBSERVER,
\ Charlotte, N. C.

FOjUEYSBIiaiYF"^

In a resolution adopted by the
advertiaing men present, it was
giTW M their opinion that the
plan of the Southern Commercial
Congrws is at once the moat im-
portant and Car reaching publicity
measure in tha history of adver-
tising and will have the enthusi-
astic support aod co-operation of
the entire boaineee community of
the Sooth, financial, industrial,
and otherwise,

Bloodine Ointment cores Piles,
Kcsema, Salt Rheum, Old Sorea,
Fever Sores, Itch and idlBkiu Ir-
ritation, 506 a box, mailed by The
Bloodine Co., Inc. Boston, Mass.
Graham Durg Co.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets invariably bring
relief to women suffering from
chronic constipation, headache,
b liousness, dizziness, sallownees
of the skin and dyspepsia. Sold
by all dealers:

John O; Lumsden, a Raleigh
man who killed a broker in Mew
York eity in December, 1908, and
who was later tried and sentenced
to 18 years in prison, haa been
granted a new trial. Lumsden
was defended byex-Gov. Aycock,
and was a soldier in the Spanish-
American war.

The Colorado Legislature has
ratified the income tax amend-
ment to the Fedral constitution.

a«llal la au Uttn.
Distressing Kidney and Blad-

nor Disease relieved in six hours
by the "NEW GREAT SOUTH
AMERICANKIDNEY Coaa." It is
a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness inrelieving
pain in bladder, kidneys ana
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention of water almost im-
mediately. Ifyou want quick re-
lief and cure this is the remedy.
Bold by Graham Drug Co.

Firs in the business secUon of
Staunton, Va., Monday night a
week caused an estimated loss of
?900,000.

A Special M«4lclie fcr XUaey Allmata.

Many elderly people have. ound
in Foley's Kidney Remedy a quick
relief and permanent benefit from
kidney and bladder ailments and
from annoying urinary irregulari-
ties due to advancing yean. Isaac
N. Regan, Farmer, Mo., says:
"Fniey'a Kidney Remudy effected
a complete cure in my case and
Iwant others to know ot it- For
Sale by all Druggists.

\u25a0 1 Household Necessities 1
? FBEE

*-*

I, You Can Get Either by Paying $ 1.00 in Advance 1
and Taking The Gleaner Far a Year.

i! . 1 ? !

~
Ifyou owe anything on subscription, pay up and pay SI.OO in advanao

~and you get your choice of three valuable premiums.
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Here's a fine pair of Shears, 8 in. long, worth the money asked you -,

((
for shears alone?sl.oo gets both shears and paper for one year.

?; , A FINE SAFETY RAZOR
''

m_ ON SAME TERMS
-

AS THE SHEARS.

\u25a0 -jew aggjp MAN, DO YOU SHAVE?
1 ' yJH This is your opportunity?sl gets both ; '

K paper and razor.

;. Housewife, here is the best Egg-Beater
"in the worfd. It makes the lork easy !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*. \u25a0:

~ and light and does it quickly, ~

, " '!

j, Send or bring the SI.OO to THE ALAMANCE GLEANER,
Graham, N. C.
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The Old Standard
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test# 25 years. Average annual sales
over One and a HalfMillionbottles. Does this record
ofmerit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

. ; :

Cures Biliousness, Sick rt T PI Cleanses the system
Headache, Sour Stom- I fT I j\l thoroughly and clears
ach, Torpid Liver and \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 w V* sallow complexion* oi
Chronic Constipation, f Er#if4 Cirrnn P imPlcs and blotcho*

Pleasant to take LaAdUYC 111111 JjIUJ/ It is guaranteed
-

.
GRAHAM DRUG CO.

I Durham Marble Works ii
You need not be reminded that

; it is your duty to mark the last
;; resting place of your departed
;: loved ones, but we wish to re- <

mind you of our low prices.

II C- J". ETCTX-I3ST Proprietor, i:
:: DURHAM, N. C.
?fffffffffffTTTltlflfflff?lffTTTfTTfffTTffflTTVlfll#<»

MM * mmm

I FireaadLife husran^e
VRITTEM. ||

I Apart of your business will be appre-
! elated. kinds o* insurance.:
? I zZ
I CHAS. C. THOMPSON ;
| jb-pr**r ?

| GRAHAM ...

". *" '-<? "

j":
"

?

Subscribe for T he G 16 H II C i
SI.OO A Year in Advance

, ? . 4..,. .

- ? .. ..

Ifyou want up-to-date Job Work bring it to Hie Gleaner.
- $


